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TSE DOCTBIHE OF TBE RESURRECTION OF TSE BODY
AS TAOGBT D THE PAOLIBE EPISTLES
I.The Pact ot the Resurrection.
It is popu1ar among Hew Testament critics to treat tbe
writings of tbe various apostles as separate systems of theology. They speak of Pauline theology as opposed to Petrina or
Johann1ne theology. They place the teachings of Jesus 1n a
class by themselves. If this prillciple is not abused or carried
too far• no hara is done. Ho Rew Testament scholar would deny
that there are ditferences in point of view and

:m emphasis

1D

the writings of the apostles. Sections from the \vritinga of
JobD are usually easily distinguished from those of Paul. It
is also clear tbat their personalities are reflected to a
certain extent 1n their W1"1t1Dgs. Jobn• tbe disciple

who■

Je-

sus loved• dwells at length on tlle concept of love. Tbe epistles of Paul•

wbo

was by nature 1Dcl1Ded to take a clear

and strong bold upon. pr1Dcip1es and define bis convictions
sbarpl7• reflect bis clarity ud strength. This much is f'actJ
this much can be said without endangering tbe doctrine of inspiration.
The danger arises when. UDdue eapbasia 1s plac.-d on. these
dU'.f'eren.t points of view. When. so• on.e camiders P~ul.ille tbeology as a separate

syate■

or

tbeolo17. it 1s nident tbat be

2

does not bo1d strict1y to the doctrine of 1r apiration and
the anal.ogy ot Scripture. Generally• a critic who takes such
a position speaks of Paul. as teacb.lDg the divine w1ll. bllt
makes the statement with a reservation• for God• to hi.a•

1a

not tbe author ot Scripture 1n the strict sense. ~bis 1• evidenced by the tact tbat such a critic does not apply t h e ~
ogy ot faith. Por example• G.B.Stevena. treating the subject
of Paul.ine escbato1ogy• has this to say concerning Paul.•s
teacb1Dg

or

the reSU1'rection

or unbe1ieversa

npaui does not

affirm or cle~rly imply any view as to the fact or manner

or

a resurrect.ion tor· non-believers.•·1 nit we cou1d assume with
coni"idence that the report of Pau1•s speech before Felix accurately reproduced his language in detail• the apostle's belief 1n • a resurrection botb of tbe t1ust and of the unjust•
(A.Qts 24•15) would be securely e~tablisbedJ but in view ot

.

the silence ot bis epistles this assumption becomes a
carious one. n 2
Bow does this attitude affect the treatment

pre-

or Pau11 s

teacb1Dg ot the resurrection of the body? It means tbat• by
denying the 1Dsp1rationot Scripture and• consequently• the
analogy ot faith•

so■e

Bew ~eatament critics reacb tbe con-

clusion that Paul.ts concept ot the resurrection is not. exactl.7 ·
the aaae as tbat of .TesuaJ tbat Paul underwent a deve1op11811t
of tbougbt about the resurrection• bis 1ater statements contra1
B

IILPaul.1De
Tbeol.agz, p.35'7.
•• footnote.

d1ct1.ng b1s earlier onesJ that Pau1 £1.nally taught no resurrection o.t the body at all.
It is our purpose to present the entire teaching o.t Paul
on the .fundamental. doctrine of tbe resurrection. In the course
of the positive presentation o.t Paui•s teaching it will becoae
clear tbu.t be nowhere contradiets himself but that be 1s consistent 'througilout. It will a1so become evJ.dent that Paul• s
doctri11e of the resurrection is 1n complete barmoDJ' with ·the
teachings of Jesus and with other parts ot Scripture.

When

we speak of Pauline theology. therefore. we simply refer

to

the doctri.D.es contained m . Paul•s epistles.
!be doctrine of the resurrection is one ot the fundamental. teachings of Paul and of the Bew festament. One of the
very last words whieh we have from the pen ot Paul is a wam1.Dg

against the perversion of this teacb.tng. Be warns ~1motb7

ot ta1se teachers. not whom 1s SJmenaeus and Philetua.
concerning the truth bave erred,

sayiJ:lg

who

tbat the resurrection

1s past al.read7• and overthrow the faith ot some,• II t1a.2,
17.l.BIJ A false teach1Dg of the resurrection is so serious ••

to overthrow faith. B)'aenaeus and PbUetus n1dent1y taugb~
that the resurrection of wbicb Christ spoke was to be understood aysti.cal.17 and by way of al1egory, tbat it 1111st ·b e· aeant
or a spiritual resurrection

0Dl7. 3

It 1s ·tr.ue tbat a resur-

rection to new 11f'e takes place at the tille of' conTers~on. But
to 1Dter fro• this tbat there wll1 not be a t1'U8 and rea1
8 llattbew Henry, Copen;tarz.

reswrection of' the body at the last day - that is penert!Dg
a .tundsaenta1 doctrine and -destro71Dg taitb. Whatever tak:~s
away the doctrine

or

or

a future state overthrows the taitb

Christians.
Pau1 a1so stresses tbe importance ot the resurrection 1n

tbe great Besurrection Cbapte~1· nu

m

this 11.f'e only we have

hope in Christ• we .are 0£ aJ.1 men most miserable•• X Cor.15.19.
If' there is no re·s urrection of the dead, be ezplams,

our

f'aitb has no foundation .u d no purpose, but a11 is vanity.
Bo part o~ th~ apostle's doctrine is dev.eloped with

little systematic fulness as the doctrine

or

so

the .tuture 11.f'e.

on the subject of' tbe resurrection itselr be wrote at so•·
J.ength 1D the .R esurrection Chapter. Be expressed himself' sowbat t'Ul.ly iJI. his early epistles, especially 1D I Tbessa1on1ms, on the second com.1Dg of Christ. But on otber topics

connected with the resurrection be bas not dwe1t at length.
Bis statements are ratber 1Dc1dental.. Yet., by

bringing

al1

of these statements together we can obtain a .quite coaplete

picture or tbe entire qstem of' escbato1og7.
ID the .first part or tl,.e tbes~s we sball set .tortb the
passages of Pau1 1n which ~e states tbe resurrection as a f'ac~

or 1mp11es· ~t. ~be sec()Jld section will deal with a description
o.t the resurrecticm-body and nth some

or

tbe escbato1ag1cal

circumstances attancJing the resurrection. -I n the t1rat put.
there.to:re.• we a:re not particul.arl.J' concerned witb tbe resu:r-

rection o:r tbe bodJ:. We s111pl1" answer tbe queat1ona1

wm

5

there be a resurrection? Wba.t proof and evidence· 1s there tor
1t?
Every direct statement of Pau1 conce-r nillg the resurrection of beiievers is iD some way connected with the

resur-

rection of Jesus. There are a few general statements of raising

the dead· which are not couiiected i 1th J'esus• resurrection

(Bom.4.17: nood• wbo quickeneth the deadJ" II Cor.1.s: flGod•

.

which raiseth the deadn). Bowever. there 1s nothing 1D the

.

.

.

context or these passages to indicate that they reter to _the
specif'ic resurrection of the dead at the last day. Bather•
they are employed tor the sake of em.pbasiz1Dg God's power 8D4
strength• fo.r God bas the power to make al.ive tbat which

1s

dead.
But every direct statement of tbe raising of the dead at

11 the last day occurs :ID a context which speaks or Jesua• Resur/ f rection.

Thia is no doubt due to the tact that tb.e resurrection

ot Jesus is the climaX ot the work of redem.ptioD• 8Dd it la
tbe Gospel ot the redempt1on by which the Holy Spirit creates
a new life iD the believer. ~bis ezpla1Ds• perhaps• why Paul
l /never bas occasion to men.ti.OD directly the resurrection of

1/unbelieTers. ~We sball answer the question later as to whether
Paul teaches a resurrection ot the ungod1y).
It 1a true that Paul · trequent.ly refers to the resurrection
to new life as tbe result of Cbrist•s resurrection. Tbe classic passage is Ro.11811s

.

nelllless

0£

a.

where believers are urged to walk fD

.

lite• •iike aa Christ was raised up .troa tbe dead. 11

8

The passage describes 1n detail bow the believer., dead with
8hr1st., shal.l. also 8 11ve with Christ,• v.a. S1mllar1j., Sn
other passages the apostle speaks or being •quickened together with

e111,n .c~1-~1 2;

being •risen with Christ,n

co1.1,z.

The words used here to designate the resurrection to a new
lif'e ($t.&10,r..,,,;,,.

,

crl!"iiet•r )

are the same words used 1n other

..

places to .refer to the resurrection or the body at the time

.
.
.
of' the 3udgment. But becaus.e some passages ref'er
1 tual resurrection, it dC:,es not f'ollOYJ that &ll.

to · the spirare to be

talcen in that sense. Contexts show plainly tbat Paul speaks

or

the bodily resurrection 1n other instances. However, the

two resurrections are so closely related that of'ten they cannot be separated. Indeed., at times it seems that Paul

con- /

i

ceives of the two resurrections as one process.

Tbat Paul could hardl.y think of' the resurrection to new
lif'e without t~mk1ng also of' the resurrection at the last
day is illustrated by a passo.ge like II Cor.4., 10-14.

speaks of'

making the

Be

lite of Jesus man:lf'est 1n the bod7.Tbla

1s the new J.Ue., spoken of' vv.10-13.

V.14., which speaks of'

the bodily resurrection., seems to f'ollow naturall.y: llltnowiJJg
that Be which raised up the Lord Jesus sba11 .ra1se up ua a:tso
by Jesus and shall present us •1tb you. 11 The two resurrections

are almost inseparable 1n Pau1's m:lnd.

~he explanation f'or this close relat:lonshlp between the
spiritual and the eschatological resurrections 1•

to be f'oun4

1D the doctr1ne of' lut1f'1cat1on., which Paul baa deTeloped

'1

at great l.engtb. Sa1vation 1s botb a present &nd a 1'uture

/ //

tact. At justification there colllllences a new lil'e wbicb continues to grow and strengthen under the power or tbe 8017
Spirit. But in this 11.te the b1essed realization or salvation

1s onl.y begun. Sal.vation will be .tully real.1zed onl,7 1D the
immediate presence of Christ at the resurrection

or

the body.

Professor Geerbardus Vos bas made a t:ln.e study of tbe
re.lation of th~ doctrine of austif.1cat1on (and ensuiDg sanct1.f'1cat1on) to tbe resm·rection. Be points out tbat Chr1st111D

truth may be divided into two spheres• tbe forensic and the { : ;
transf'orllling. The r esurrection of Cbri.st ti.ts into the foren-_,,)
sic sphere (Just1f'1cat1on) i the resv.rect.ton of be.lievers
bel.ongs to the trans.to~ spbere (sanctU1cat1.on). 4

That the resurrection of Christ has a for ensic significa."lce is evident f',f"Om Rom. 4• 25:

•who

was

delivered f'or our

ofrences and •as r a ised again tor our Just1ticat1on.n
preposition

Tbe

&,,c occurs 1n botb clauses and theTef'ore muat
'

have tbe same constructional force 1n each. Tbe first clause
1Ddica.tes what the force :must be: Christ was delivered up
non account of' our trespasaes.n Our trespasses were the
1deal.l.y e,£ f'ic1ent cause or Bis death ( Ji.l with acc.). Co:r-respon:U,ng to th1a., the second cl.ause must mean that Be waa

raised non account or our ~ustificationn (J,,l v1th acc.). ,
Because 1D Bis COJ11Pl.eted death our Justif'icatJ.on was v1rtual.1y
' •The Pauline Doctrine or the Resurrection.•
!rheological Bey1.ew, Yol.zn-11 (1929) • p,. 12.

Princeton

8

secured. it needed only the passing of death £rom ott

a1m.

and ~he consequent substitution of 11.fe for death• to dec1are
this. There was something tar more etf'1cac1ous 1n His coming
to 1iff than a mere proclamation mi.ght have been. God.through
suspending th~ f'orces of d~ath operating on Christ. dec1ared
that the ultimate consequence of sin had reached its term.1.Da~
t1on. In other words, the resurrection had s.rmul1ed the sentence of: condemnation. JustU'ication, theref:ore, 1a a :resul.t /

1✓-

ot the resurrection of Jesus.
':rhe resurrection of be11evers f'its into the transforming
sphere ( wbicb,. of course, is the result of justifica-:;.1on) •
Pau1 speru:s in such a manner as to indicate that there 1s a
def'1D1t3 continuity between the present spiritual 1ii"e and
tho resurrection to come. We believe it poss1b1e to show that
the sum-totol of a Chr1st1~•s experience and progress ia
viewed as a preparation tor the croTmiDg g:race ot the .resurrection. The passages 1n which tbe entrance into the Christ1an
state is represented as a being raised wit~ Obrist cone into
consideration here. These statements bave been called •semJ.eschatolog1cnl. 1n import; they take for gr.anted that 1D prin-

c.1i>le the bel.1ever bas been transla:ted

into the higher wor1d

of tbe new eon.• 5 Tbe7 estab1ish a vitu relationship be-

tween what 1s enJoyed aJ.rendy and ubnt will be received . -.t
the end. Thus, according to Bom.G,5, the likeness o~

the

If·

9

savJ.or•s resurrection is to be reproduced 1n the Christian.
Even now be11evers are to reckon ttlemse1:ves a11ve unto God
1n Christ Jesus (v.ll).

The same principle of' continuity between the present
spiritual. life and the resurrection shows itse1f' where the
believers are exhorted to strive tor sanctU'ication with the
thought and desire 1n mind tbat at the day ot the Lord's coming

they may be presented to

Rim in a sanctified condition.

Pau1 expresses the hope to tbe Thessalonians th&t the Lord
may make them increase and abound so tbat they may establish

tbeir hearts unb1ameable 1n holiness at the coming ot .Jesus
with·a11 Bis saints (I Tbess.31 12.13).
The expression ato be 1n Christ,n a frequent occurrence
in Pau1, also supports the idea of' a continuity. The mystical.
union with Christia pictured as thel>Eg1uo1Dg of' the sharing

at H1s glor1t1ed state. Paul speaks of ttie •dead 1n Christ,•
(I ~hess.41 16) 1 1nd1cat1ng that this union continues af'ter
death. The lot and life ot tbe bel1ever is 1n such close
coJDlllUDion with Christ• s that the larger phases o:t Christ• a.
expe-r iences are spollen of as beJ.ng repeated 1n hims •If' ao
be that we auff~r with Him, that we may also be g1or1f'ied
w1th 81111 • Rom.81 17.

In Tlew of' t~ close co1111ection which ex.lats between the
new 11.f'e and the resurrection it la not strange that there
are a f'ew instances wbere it 1a dif'ticul.t to determine which
resurrection is meant. Such a passage la II !1111.81 111 •If' we

l.O
be dead with B1m, we sbal.l. also live with Bill.• On the one
band the conte%t speaks of l.iving the new life ot good works.
On the other band; it a1so speaks of the physical resurrection o:r Jesus

the •eternal. weight of gloryn which bel.onga
.
.
.
to the e1ect. Indeed, it seems that Pau1 bas both resurrecand

tions 1n mind. Be is tb.1Dk1ng of the one great truth that tbe
Christians are made alive 1D Christ. The new
lite in timeJ the resurrected man will

IDEID.

begins that

continue it in eter-

nity.
Phll.31 ll, also shows the close connection between the
spiritual. 11.te and the resurrection at the l a st days •It by
any means I might attain to the resurrection of tbe dead.•

In the conteit the apostl.e bas been speaking ot the righteousness nwbich is by faith through Christ,n v.9, and of the
•fellowsbip of Bis sufferings,• v.10. This idea of the l.Ue
in Christ leads him to think of the resurrection, when

that

.

life will be compl.ete. The resurrection is something which
is nattained• as the result of the life in Christ begun on
this earth. The expression t,•• trllJ s

does not 1n any way ex-

press doubt, but expectancy. Paul. is certain of bis reaurrectionJ only the exact maDDer ( .,,-"" s, naomebow11) ia not kno'IID
to him.
There are statements . in Paul's epistles which beyond a

.

doubt poiDt to the resurrection of the body at the last day.
We reserve the Resurrection Chapter tor later discuas:lon.
Prom1nent

amons

other references to the reaurrectipn la

ll

I Cor.G.1.6.; In the previous verse Paul says tbl& tbe Christ1an1 s body is tor the Lord~ ID v.15 be asks• •Know ye not

tbat your bodies are the members of Christ?• Between the two

statements he asserts: •God bath both raised up the Lord and
will also raise up us by Bis own power. 11 We can reach no
other conclusion than that the resurrection spoken of is that
of the body at the l.ast day.
I Tbesa.4.14.16• is equa1ly clears nu we believe

tbat

Jesus died. and rose again• even so them· aiso which sl.eep 1D
Jesus will God bring with a1m•••• The dead 1n Christ shall
rise tirst. 11 Paul is here describing the e·vents of the Parousia. This passage

Cbll

refer onl.y to the resurrection of al1

believers at the second coming of Christ.
I I Cor.4.141 •Be which raised up the Lord Jesus shall

raise up us also by Jesus and shall present us uith you.•
Although the preceding verses speak of the new life•

this

statement cannot refer to the spiritual. resurrection at

the

ti.me of conversion. The passage doe.s not perm1.t such an interI
pretation. The future tenses (((tp£i
,

Furthermore. the

I

Ktlft

I

'

-#gf44trfn£ttJ

which comiects I'1trwt> and

rul.e it out.
,

!"""as

indi-

cates very strongly that Paul 1s thiDk!Dg of the resurrection
from the grave. (Be who raised up Jesus

wm

also raise up us).

Bom.a.10.11. 1a a sub~ect of controveray1

It Christ be 1D you. the body .la dead because or am.
but tbe spirit is l.1fe because of righteousness. I.t
the Spirit ot 81m that raised up J esua dwell 1D you•

Be that raised up Christ troa tbe dead abal.l al.so
quicken your mortal. bod:les by His Spirit that dwelletb
1D you.

12
•Bo~• here is cl.ear1y the o1d sinf'ul nature, wblle "spirit"
is the new 11fe. "Korta1 bod~es,n according to some commen-

tators, 1s the s ensuous nature which will be ennobl.ed and ent1re1y perfected. According to others it ·1s the 11ving

body

of the £1esb that will. undergo transformation at the Parousia.
Professor c.•J .Sodergren points out that Pau1 seldom uses the
terms "body" and "fl.esb" as applyiJlg to the body of clay al.one, and believes tha t the ref'erence here is to the spir1tua1
body within. As a paral.iel be adduces Rom.61 6: nour o1d man
1.s crucified nitb. Him that the body
way.11 6

or

sin might be done

a-

But notice the dif'f'erence 1n tense. Rom.6 s·p eaks of'

an act which bas t aken pl.ace 1n the bel.iever ("was cruc1f'1ed")

but Rom.a uses the future tense Ca0101u,,f,:r, ) and appl.ies

it

to people vbo ' are a l.ready Christians. Therefore, we cannot
but concl.ude that Paul. 1s speaking specif'ical.l.y of the resur,

rect1on of mortal. bodies ( fr?i-fj
/

'

. .

(h.ul"'f{fJl

at

the l.ast day.

Ye now turn our attention to the most conclusive

or

a11

proofs of the resurrection 1n the Pauline epistl.es as it 1s
presented 1D I Cor.15. We are here concerned vith the first
half

or

the chapter, 1n wbicb Paul. proves that there 1.a a

resurrection. Obviousl.7, we cannot make a detailed study o~

all the tbougbts presented 1D -n.4-34, but we sbal.1 consider
the salient points.
~bere were some among the Corinthians who denied the
6 naesurrectio Carnis,• Tbe mustana Quarterix,
Vo1.:xz111, Bo.2 (1944), P• 7.
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resurrection of' the dead• v.12. Paul proceeds to show the
importance of' the doctrine of the resurrection 1n the wbole
scheme
1.ng

or

Christian doctrine. But first be presents overwhellll-

evidence f'or the truth of the resurrection of' Jesus.

which the Christiants• r esurrection depends. Re adduces

on
the

testimony or the eye-witnesses who saw the Lord on f'ive dU-

tere11t occasions after Bis death. Be appeared to Peter (LUke
23.43). then to the t•elve disciples (Jlark 16.14). Be

vas

seen by five hundred brethren, some ot whom wer e still alive
at the time pf' Paul.. This probably was i n Gal:l;lee (llatt.28•
10). After that Be was seen ~Y James singly• and then by all
the apostles when Be was taken into heaven from ~ount Olivet
(Luke 24.50). Lastly Be v,as s·e en al.ive by Paul himself" (Acts

s. 4). Notbi.ng wa s more certain to Paul than that Jesus bad
risen f'rom the dead. ID some tv1enty "different connections in
his wr1t1Dgs the apostle makes the direct sta tement that Jesus
bad risen from the dead.
Before showing the re1at1on 0£ Jesus• resurrection to
ours. Paul. inser-ts another argument to prove that there wil1
be a resurr ect~on. If there 1s no resurrection of the dead,
tben Christ is not risen. And il Christ 18 not risen. our
fa1tb 1s T&.iD, preaching is vaiDJ in fact. our entire

re-

11.gion la vain and wortbl.ess 1t de&tb ends al.1.. In this argument Pau1 seeaa

~

ast.ume tbat bis preachir.lg bas been accepted

as true by the Cor1Dtb1ans. ID tbe f1rst verse he speaks

or

the •Gospel. wb1ch ye a1so bave rece.ived, and wherein ye stand.•
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He proceeds to snow ti:lem the folly and v=..ili.ty of'accepting
the Gospel. 1r there is to be no resurrection. Bis reasoning
here seems to be not so much .a proof tor the resurrection as

it is a persuasion.. to believe 1n it.
The great proof ot the Christi.ants resurrection is the

J'esurr'ection ot Christ. These two truths are so closel)' connected witb each other tbat they stand or f'al.l. together. We

have shown above on tbe basis ot' Rom.4 1 251 bow the resurrection of Christ bas a Eorensic signUicance, is a cause of
the resurrection of believers. The picture of the fffirstfruitsn (C:.1T~pX>1) 1 I Cor.151 20 1 is a much simpl.er one but it

states tlle same £act. It bas reference to the 01.d Testament
fe&st o~ the .First-fruits. The sheaf' of' the first-fruits of'
the harvest which the Israelites v,ere required to

bring

to

the priest was a s&mpl e of' the entire crop to be harvested.
The bringing in of one sheaf' was a token that a harvest of
similar sheaves wou1d follow. Koreover, the one sbea1' was pre-

sented to God as a thank-otferi.Dg for a1l the other

sheaves

and gaYe assurance that the remainder would be ga thered

due time. So it is with the resurrection

or

Christ.

.tact that He was raised f'rom the dead gives assurance

Sn

!he
that

the bodies of al.l Christians will. be raised .trom the dead.
vv.21 and 22 give a i'urtber expl.anation ot"tbe picture
of' tbe first-fruits, botb verses beg1nning with tbe expl.anatory

,

roee.

First we have the general. statement that man is

tbe death medium and the resurrection medium

(J',.1

with gen.) a .

lI
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npor since by man came death• by man came al.so the resurrection or the dead.• The absence of a rticles t~om the nouns
indicates that the stress is to be placed on the quality ot
the nouns (lJr,f,ofAJ ,,-,s

)•

The dr,.eo:t:e cr;, r

Y<«et.ur

{not (1< .y,,te&y)

is perhaps best rendered 1n Eng11sh by •resurrect ion from
d eath.n Being without the urticle, the pbrcse 1s not definite
but stresses, again, the qua11ty ot resurrection as opposed
to death.

Tbe following verse becomes more specif~c and more definite: "For as 1n Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all
be made

alive. n One of' tbe consequences of Adum' s sin is tbat

all keep on dying

(~m,Jrzia:Kwo:• r:,

present tense) • The con-

sequence of Chr:ist•s resurrection is that all sh~ lie made
al.ive

Ck" ,r;o,tJ,; ,.,.,f:-,1..c ,

.tuture act). This is, in effect, a

restatement ot the ta~t that Christ is the First-fruits of
them tbat sl.ept. We must keep in in.ind tha t Paul. S!)eaks here
only of a Christian's resurrection. The •a11n in thi s V811ae
is equivalent to na11 bel.1eve?'a.n Christ is not aa.'id to

be

the First-fruits of' unbelievers nor are the~ made alive •1n

8-J.m.n The chief ~o1nt here is that tbe Christian's resurrection 1s just as certa in as tbe resurrection of' Christ on
which ~t 1.s based.
Chr1.st' s resurrec,t ion. stands out by itse1f as tbe one
great proor ror the resurrecti.on. of' Christiana. But Paul pre-

sents ~evera1 addi.tional proof's rrom bis own experiences and
-f'rom tbos~ of' others. Bis first argument is fro• the cuato•

ot being "bapti~ed for the dead," v.29., 5reat number ot
1nterpretat.Lons. have been given to the phrase 4/ ll41(tcla'e~r:,u
ffrD
r
word

fNY

r,«.o@v-.
The wbol.e interpretati-"Jn hinges on
•

'Wa;e•

tbe

for wb1cb Thayer l.ists tive meenjn~s. Ot these we

bel.ieve that three are worthy of cons1~erat 1on here. The most
w1del.y accepted meaning ot

7:IC"R

~'1.

tbi.s com1ect:ton is "ill

stead of." Paul ,'lould then be r eferring to a custom of vicarious baptizing, liv"lng Christians being baptized tor those
who had died w:1.tbout baptism._ Karl. Barth points out that
nttie occurence ot Cnr:1.stiam vi.ca rious bapt:1.sm is at I.east

testif'ied from the circl.es of Yarcionites, Gerintbi&11s, and
Montani.sts.n 7

However, these groups l.1.ved much l.ater than

the time of l1ritlng of I Cori?lttnans. it 1s bi.gbl.y improbabl.e
that Pa ul. would a1l.ude to the perversion

of

this hol.y sacra-

ment, one of the means of grace, without condemning the abuse
as be did the otber f al.se notions which *ere preval.ent among
the

Corinttnan. Christians.
,. ,
A second meaning of ,nr~e is non account of, with ret-

erence to.n Ka.D.)" pe1-mi~ted tbemse~Tes to be baptized because
they saw bow cheerrull.y tba Chri.stians bore su:rferiDg and bow

cal.m.1.7 they faced dea th in times ot persecut:1.on. Cb.ristians
were unafraid because they trusted in a resurrection o.ttbe
dead at the l.ast da7, and this Cbrist.laD assurance -rested to
a great extent on their bapti.&11. 11~be death of Christians
l.eads to the conve1•s:ion of survivors,. wbo 1D the first instance
'1 iba Beaurrection of !J!!, Dead, p.l.74.

} (

l.'1
£or the sake of the dead ( their beloved dead) and the hope
of the reunion turn to Christ. n 8

Baptism., then., - is viewed

as a prepara tion for death. Calvin accepted this view. 9

;)

The most pl.ausibl.e interpretation., in our opinion., is
,

,

gi.ven by Luther., wi.'10 take s vffre 1n tbe or181nal. mAan1ng of
•above., over.,n 1n the l.ocal. sense. Be maintains that Christi.ans were baptized over the graves of their l.oved ones., thus
showing their fai.th 1n the resurrecti on of those who bad al.ready died. The onl.y ob3ection to this interpret&tion is that
r

,I

vr~p
is. not used 1D its original. sense anywhere el.se 1D the
I
Hew Testament. Wbile this obJection is ~orth considering., it
does not f'urnish conclusive proof against Luther's interpret a tion.

we

feel. that no other interpretation measures up to

tbe simplicity and the nat~alness of this one.

But whatever the ori.g inal. meaning Paul may have been.,
· 1.t stands a s a proof for the resurrect lon of the dead.

The

confidence 1n a resurrection after death exprea~ed by being
bapti.zed

~

\

'l/frtP

..

Yr~ew~

was usel.ess 1f there were no r esurrec-

tion from the dead.
Finally., Paul. uses bis

01111

suffering and the dangers to

bis own life as a proof tor the resurrecti.on. Se continues,
VT.30.31: •And why stand we 1n ~eopardy every bour'l •••• I die

dally,. • Tbe argument is simpl.e. Wby shoul.d tbe apostle submit
to persecutions 1f the Savior bad not risen and promised
: Expoeitort s Greek In Testament, Vol.zz, p.931.
Bart • 22•W• • p.l:73.

..

to
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raise Paul? Se cou1d escape al.l. perils• d~ngers. and punishments by ceasing to preach the r~sen Christ. But he refused
to do so because he was convinced of tbe truth of the .tuture
resurrection. A specific instance of his suf'i'er~ 1s bis
hav1ngnfo1:1&ht with beasts at Ephesus•" v.32• whieb probably
refers to the opposition of vicious men. If there were no
life beyond the grave Paul would be .foolish to bring

these

afflictions upon bimself. All this should add weight to tbe
argument for the resurrection of the dead.
Before proceeding to a discussion of the mode a11d manner
of the resurrec ion• we sbal.l. consider several groups of
passage~ in Paul wbicb mention the future life

m

some way or

other. Al.though such statements are not conclusive proofs
for the resurrection• we believe tbat tbe presumption is that
the resurrection-body is to share in that future life. For
tbe sake o.t completeness these passages sboul.d be listed here •

.

The _p.braae neternal l.if'en Ct~~ «iw'r:res). appears .trequentl.y 1n Paul.ts writi.Dgs ( Bom.5.21.J 6•23J

GaJ..s.a;

!~t.3~7.etc.).

It 1s possible to bave eternal. l.ite r.itbout a resurrection.
By tbe f1gure of synecdocbe tbe term neternra.l. 1.uen could re-

..

fer to tbe life of the soul in eternity. By tllis method of
rea.soDing• wben Paul. asserts that n,we" sbal.l. inherit eternal.
l.Ue• be a:,al.4 mean that our soul.s will. 11ve f'orever. Taken
~

1tse1f"• "gibe phrase might have that mean.:lng. But viewed 1D

the l.igbt of Paul.ts statements about the resurrection•. tbere
can be no doubt tbat 11 eterna1 life" ref'ers to that 1.1.t"e of
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body and

soul which is begun al.ready 1n this life at the time

ot conversion, continued by tbe soul while the body sleeps 1D

d.e&.th, and f'ul.l.y consummated when soul. &nd body are reUDited
at the last day.
We apply the same interpret~tion to pas sages which make
mention of the future reward ot Christians,· of being with

.

.

Christ and sharing Bis glory in the world to come. Here, too,

.

we reel that the presumption is tb&.t there is to be a resur-

rection so that both body and soul wll1 share the glory (Col.

3,24,; II Cor.4,l7J II Tim.2,10,; Rom.ts.,18,etc.,). This becomes
especially evident from statements which clearly place the
. .
.
fulfillment of tbis hope or glory at the time nwhen Christ
shal.1 appear," Col.3,4, and nat that day," II

Tim.2,a. Cer-

tainly, Paul 1s thinking also or the resurrection-body when
be speaks of ntbe glory which shall be revealed :In ua,•Rom.a,18.
A final. proof that Paul teaches a resurrection is at:t'ord-

ed by ste.temer1t wb.icb minimize the po,rer and influence o:t'
physical debth. Death is pictured as a sleep, I Thesa.4,13.
The sting and the victory of death are non-existent, I Cor.16,
56. Death bas been abolished (Hatoptiiv- • render 1ne:ffect1.Ye,
powerless), II Tim.11 10. There 1s no difference between the
living and the dead, ror Christ is Lord over both, Boa.141 9,
and will judge both, II 71m.4,l. If the Lord is to judge the

dead as Be does the liv1Dg, the dead will surely be made
al1Te to receive ~bat Judgment •. The bodies will rise to bear
the pronouncement

or

judgment together with tbe soul.
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II. The liode and JA.anner oi" the Resurrec·t ion

Pau11ne teaching o:r the mode and maD11er o:r the resurrection bas been the object o:r much argumentation and: specu1a-

.

t1on, :for it is by tar the more d1:f:ficu1t phase. This 1s due
to the 11m1tat1ons ot revelation and to the limitations

ot

human reason, which cannot comprehend nthe things .that are
not seen.·n

Before. entering upon tbe teaching o:r the resurrection
itself . we shall do well to conside~ the view. which some modern
critS.cs have tnken toward tbe su)Ject. Some have taken great
pains to work out a scheme o:r development d or the apostle's
convictions and expectations as to the. resurrection.

The

starting point and the propelling power of this evolution is

..

said to be the i.dea ot tbe Spiri.t. By pl.acijlg ·special en,.p..-

sis ·on the pneumatol.ogy ot Paul. the cr·1 .t1cs 1'1nd tbe tollowing

stages in tbe development ot Pau1's th1Dk1Dg1
1.Pau1 at . first believed that the .bodies wou1d be brought

up from the grave 1D the same condition tbey bad when they
v,ere pl.aced into tbe grave. This 1s bis teaching 1D I Tbessa-·
ionians. Decomposition. of the body did not tro~ble Paul. because be took for granted that the t.ime until the Parousa.
would be very sbortl Tbe idea of tbe Spir:l.t• they sa:y•
not present in tbia stage

or

:L•

tbougbt.

a.At tbe wr1.t1Dg of. I Corintbiana Paul. believed in a
trimsf'ormat1on of the body• wbicb was to take pl.ace at tbe
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time ot resurrection. Rere. first. tbe idea of ,cr,w appears,
whose very 1'unc-t 1on is that of transf'oraaation.
3.Tbe third stage 1n tbe devel.opment of thought is represented by

II

Cor.6,l.-8 and a few statements in RomaDs

an4

CoJ.oss1ans.. Here the apostl.e, recognizing the.t :tile Bpiri.t .ls
present 1D. the believer from the beginning of bis ChristiaD
lUe, sees no reason for postponing the resurrection until

the momept of the Parousia. ~o avoid ffnakedDeas,n that is,a

soul. without

a

covering body, the resurrection

cran

take pl.ace

at the moment ot death. ~be ol.d body can be sl.ipped off

·and

a new somatic garment produced to tek~ its pl.ace. According

,

to this theory the new body is pre-existent 1D heaven, waiting / /
tor the ol.d to be done away so tbat the new

body

can take its /!

place.

4.A fourth standpoint is att~1buted to Paul., although
it 1s not said to have been a bel.ief' following tbe others 1D

cbrono1ogical. sequence and repl.acing ~bea~ It 1s tbe idea that
0

a somatic organism. devel.ops witb1D the beiiever wbile be

1a

still: present~ the body. The new body f'orms ri.tb1D the ol.d
so that at death a1l. tbat is needed 1s the s11pp1Dg ott ot
the ol.d.

10

~bis alleged devel.opment ot doctrine 1a a sampl.e ot the
abuse which Paul.•s statements baYe suffered. A s~ar at, titude is evident from t ·he f'ollow1Dg statement concerniDg tbe
l.Ouguments 11sted and re.tut.a d by Vo•• 9 The ill.aged Development 1n Paul.•s .~eacbing OD tbe Besurrection••
Prmceton Tbeol..fteT••Vol.:JCtYll (1929) pp.19z-.J.98.
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intermediate states "The time between death and resurrect10J1
be referred to in bis earl.ier wr1t1Dgs as •sleep,' tbougb afterwards, perhaps partl.y infl.uenced by the semi-Hellenistic
· conception o1:. bis AJ.exandr:ian f'.r iend Apollos, be wrote as U
be expected to be conscious.ly at home w~tb the Lord,. desiring
to ·• depart and be .1th Christ wbi.cb is very much better~• n ll
Tbe meanillg of' tbe passage al.l.uded to will. become c1ear without our ma.kin& a special. refutation of such f'anc1.t11l. theories.

We sball. f'ollow, as nearl.y as possible, the cbronol.ogJ.cal. sequence of evento •whi.ch l.ead up to and follow the re&urrection - the Intermediate State, the Parousia, the Resurrection, and the Judgment,.

What -is tbe sta te of the dead in the 1Dterva1 between

- - -

--

their de~~b and the day of' resurrection?_We rep1y: The apostl.e bas given no answer beyond expressing the cor4ident hope
fellowship w.i ~b- qbrJ.st.
-tbat
--- the bel.ieY~r at death enters into
.
- ID wpat state or sphere this f'ellousbip will. be real.1zed pre- - - - - - - - - - - - -- -. - -- - .
v.1.ous to tbe_ besj:;o! a1 of' the ~esurrecJ~on-bod7~ Pajil does not
s~T.• If r~ht1y understood, tbe statement

-·----

na1s expectation of the nearness of

~~e

may--- be ~orrect

t~t

Parous1a naturally

accoun~s !or his entire neglect of this subject (~he 1Dterm~1ate ~~e).!..n12su.t it would be more correct to say that tbe

Bol7 Spirit used · tbls notion of' Paul to 111111t the reve1atioD
to what ~s necessary and sa1utary ~or Christians to know.

We must keep 1D m1D4 _t~! --~-8:..~ . no.vbere says that ~be nearnesa

-

o:t the Parousia IIWlt be-- tbougbt
at as -one- that- 1·• aeasured
.. - ·- . .
by' our _oWD id~as ot _nea~ess.
-·-- ~her!,_ ar_e _t .bree chief passages wbich shed ].j_gbt on Paul.' a

--

teaching concerni.Dg the :1Jltermed.1ate .s tate. They al1 indicate

-

tbc.t the sou1 1s 1.:lv.f.Dg w.1th God. during the time

-

that the

~-

-

-

-

body :l:s 1n the _grli,ve. The
passage ls I Thesa.
-- first pertinent
.

-

4.,.1 3.14., where the aposlle descr.:lbes

t~~

dead as being asl.eep.
·.
We bel..:leve 1t can be demonstrated tb&.t the word wo,eid.t• bad

--

the same mee.nmg tor Christi&ns that the word sleep., \then

used of death• bas for Cbr.:lstians today.: to be dead but not
permanently dead. The ~n_Et!l)~ _o~ a1eep_bas _no be!1r.1Dg on the

-

- .. -

question whether tbe soul. 1§ ~ onsciousl.:, a11ve with Christ
- ..
.. - - - - -during this 'time. BoYlever., since K1J,,,,.,,.~,.,9au bas been used
to refer to a soul.-sl.eep. we sbouJ.d make a more detailed
study of the- word.

Undoubtedl.y• at t~
-·---

~ime ot ~be first usage o:t the word

there was a feel.1Dg

K1J1AA3g;A,.,

---

.
- . ..
etymolog1ca1 sig~l~~e

or

connected with 1t, namely., that of a state of dim conscious·- - - - .. ..
.. - - ne~s or mmconsciousn~ss 1n . the dead. But J.1ke aJ.J. other wo:rda

--- -

1t 11as sub3ect to attrition and lost some of its o:rigmal.

co1ormg. It suJ.9:tered the fate of becoll:lDg a bl:lDd

m

the case o~ lll8D7 common. wo:rds. We must :reckon with the
bad come to -■~an ;111J,1y-:to-.be
- -- - -·
the recumbent ,posi.tion 1D the era••• But 1~ • _ 1•
·-· . - .. ------. - - - -- - . - -- .

"'"'ettle',

poss1bµ1.ty that
~

'ffO:rd~ as

-

p1aced in

...

11ke17 that

amoDg

believers a spec1a1 aeDSe o:t tendemeaa
- . - - --- - - - - - -

---=- -

•

accompanied the act., rmnincU.ng one of tbe ordiDary act o~
L,.,

-

------

puttiDg
. .

a child

to· bed.
But our main contention 1s that there
.

is nothing to show that "sleep., 11 when used ot death,. implied
~~ the _part ot the de~d- It 1s

that tbe
pagan lflJ'M~tJtA., was a sl.eep to wb:lch no awake~ and no

UDCODSC~ OU_!IDess_

-

.

-

~rue

/1/

-

consciousnel!s was .joine~. But when even pre-ChrJ.stian paganism. does not universally ascribe to the llo1,e,0:+1rcc'1Js a sleep

oT rest 1n the sense of unconsciousness. certainly no

one

can insist that it illlplied a soul.-sleep or state o~ unconsc~ou:mess among Cbristians. 13

I ~bessal.onians, then,. act:nelly' gives no informat.ion

---- --

concerning the intermediate state. But there is also nothing

-

-

·- --

---

-

to contradict the other statements ot· Paul which speal: o~ the
sou1 being consciousl.:, ali.ve with Cilrist.,_ Paul. makes expllc-

tt statements concerni.Dg the intermediate state which po•s 1-

-

-

.

.

--

-··

tivel7 excJ.ude 1.ts baviDg been to bis mind a state of un~OQ_ _ _

I

•

-

sciousnesa such as physical. sleep ordinarily induces.
II Co;.5 tbe

who!"~ ~r ~in _~f

P~~; s ;;aso~__:I.J

ID

ba_s-; on ~t!_e}/~

thought that there wW. be a d1f'ferent1at1.on 1D. .f'eeliJJg ill /
the state a.f'ter death~ Whether be· teel.s cl.otbed w~tb a bod7
or feel.a naked wil1 be aaob3 ec·t of perception to him.

~o

the unconscious dead there is not and canuat be mq d1st1Dct:lon between the one state and the otherJ all. tbmgs are al.ike to them. S:lmllarl.7,. 1D PbU.1.2s•. the bav:Lrli departe_d
_..-.
---·
aDd beJ.Dg •~th Cbr~st 1s estimated as f!E bett.er.· Qerta1nl7.•
-- .-

--

--

I
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there 1s such a th1Dg as "better• and •worse,• there
.
.
-·
,
aust be a consc1busnesa wh1cb can apply tbe standard an
U
•

*

• -

•

-

which the appraisal. rests.
Wbat does II Cor.5, l.-81 say about the state

betweeA

the time of death and resurrection! It says .mucl!_ lesa on tb1a

------ --- -and mode of exi.stence as beirJg taken down

point tban ma.ny- bel.ieve. Pau1 here speaks oftbe eartb1y l11'e

-

...

--

-

..

and folded away

l.1ke a tentJ the new heavenl.y l i f e ~ existence is put an
11ke a gl.ory-ga:rment. Paul.ts longing .to~ t~ glorified bod.J',

·----~---..

-

flbich is t~ repl.ace tbe J!C)~ta1 b.9d7. ( -riJ J.,>t'fov-). ~ • ~o
strong tbat he expresses the desire' to. be changed from tbe -one
.
to the other w:ltbout going through the experience of physical.
- •

-- -

-

•

- ·9C-

-

death. All that the apost1a says aJ.?o_ut tbe _~te~ediate state

-

...

is that if' he dies• he, tbat 1.s, h1a soul., w1l1 be found naked
until the day of'_ judgment. Be certaillly does not want to say

- -

·tbat his soul. will. be uncomf'ortable durillg this time of

mlk-1I

e~! ••• ~he~; ;1nt ! ~~c0 aui. wants .t _!! stress is bi~ desire
to
exchange
.
- - - his mortal. body f'or tbe glor:lf'i~ body,_ •tbai
~

mortai:lty might be _swall.owed up 1D 11te.• U~~lffl§t~l.y,_bf>w~v,
b~. resigns billlsel..t

to

~od' s ~111 w1~~ -r.egar.d __toJ b1L!@.tter •

..

Because ot' the ~requeAt misinterpretation of the passage
\

.

under cons1.d'eratioD• we sbal1 stuc!J' the words 1n greater de-

'

tail. Modern exegesia uses this section !'or tbe proof t'or tbe
pre-ezlatent bod.J', wbicb ia to be received at deatb. 14

✓
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V,.l . reads·a •U our eartbl.y ho~se qt this tabe:rm;.c_le were
d1sso1ved• we have a building ot God• a house not mad~ witb

hands., eternal. in the heavens.• A better translation on the
a,
n
td.t"'-with-subjunctive-clause ( KtAtJ.J.i,r~) is: ID case our eart~
1y tent-house sha11 have been dissolved. Thus the el.em.ant
the improbability

ot his

dying(which the. A.V. 1mplte·s )

of

1a

- ------- ------------ ----

-----

removed. Al.l. that ·the words• strictly taken• mean 1s tbat the

-~oss

or

tbe ear1;b1y~ w1ll ~ . Ill!~~' up !or•;... !_Oo~r__or later..,

by the resurrection-bod7. But does not the present tense •we

-·

.

- .-

bave. n when Joined to the foregoing., imply that : the new bod¥

must

be 1n pos~ession of the apost1e l!.Q!l! he dies!

Bow.,,other-

w1se., could be declare tbat at the moment 0£ death be bas

(not nwill haven) it'l Vie mq easily explain the •we baYe• as /,
a case

~r

~ ~ t i v e_ ~~;ect:Lon

~~ t~! .•:;~dto ~~me._Suc;-··

!- use et the present tense is not uncoJi1110n
and it would be tool4sb to.~~
pression. Beaven (

tr"

---Paul
.• · ·- the
-

..

in !-anguage tod&7•

____

same freedom
,.,._ - ot
- •x-..

gy('d;yois ) ls the p1ac• 1D winch tbe

gl.orit'ied body w111 be received and w111 exist and mo-re •

.

The idea of t!1_e_ _p_n-ex1~"tP~!_~ f the bod;y bas :further

~------ ____

been sought 1n tbe closing wo:rds of v ..2. •our habitation 1a
..--- .

- -

~ro_~ heav~~II But thJ;~

---- -·-.

.

i( ~est""~
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-~

- ---

lJ ~ms t~t the_

-

resu:r~ eet:1on-body 1s 1',i-o■ heaven because 1 t .ls ~ a spec:la1
- ----- ... .
.
...
supernatura1
God.
_.........,.______.. sense from
.
,.
-Tbua• •tram .heaven• expresses
the origm of the g1or1t1ed lx>dy rather than its 1oca11ty.

-~ -

Pau1 bare ezpresses tbe desire- to be cl.othed upon with

------

-- -

tbi■

. 1

iI

~ e n c e this _p&.ssaga. say.s Qoth:J.ng about what happens at

r -::::::."

~d, - b; :tore,

nothing abop.t receivillg : -pr~ ~
6
~s~ bo~ at the moment ot death.
88¥8

Y.4 bears out the fact tbat Paul is not tb1nk1Dg of ~ometb1Dg which 1s to happen at death. Be declares: nwe that are
1n the tent do groan being burdened, not tor that we would be

unciothed, but clothed upon, that mort~ity might be swallowed

up 1n lite.n Tbe two al.ternatives area (1)

being

unclothed and

then being clothed anew, and (2) beillg clothed upon immediate-

--

ly. The first al.ternative states only tbat the tent d1sso1Ted.
.

~111 be replaced_by a new structure.; 1t does not 1Ddicate bow
or w~en this will t&ke place.
Vv.6-8 are said to dellSDd the modern exegesis. Sere we
have tbe statement that Paul is of good courage because at
death be will be with the Lord, tor to be absent from the body
is to be present with the Lord, and vice ver•a• This goal, to
be present with the Lord, 1s taken to be identical. with what
is described .tn vv.2 and 4 as being clothed upon. Bence, a
new body is received at the moment 1n which a person 1s absent b-oa the earthly body. But the fall.acy lies in tbia that
the text does not indicate tbat

9

be1Dg present nth tbe Lord•

and being"clothed upon• are to be 1dentif'1ed with e2cb o~her.

-the time of death, 1D al1 probabilit7 be would baYe used a

If Paul. meant to say tbat t~ n_!w bok ~ uld be rece1Ted at

-------

-

-

..

-

-----·

more definite mode of exprea~ion tball s1ap17 •to be ,vresent

with tbe Lo~d~• ·eapec1all.~ since it stands 1n contrast with

being absent f'rom_ tbe earthl.7 bod7.

-

Wbat
tbe passage
..,.,___..
- does assert is .that the believer 1a
-;

~sent Yd.th God at death. Taken ·1 n the light of' other Scrip-

-- - --

ture passages, it undoubted1~ refers to the sou1•s be1Dg pres-

-

-

ent witb God immediately after the separation of' body and sou1
at death. Paul terms this a nna1tedDessn because the soul

1s

without the covering of' a body during the period between death
resurrection.
states the same . fact: w1 have a
-and
desire to depart and to be with Cbrist, wbicb is f'ar better.•
Phil.1,23•

Viben Paul departs this life be expects to be present with His

saviorJ @,!though bis body will. ~o to t~e gr@v~•- ~s_ sgu1 con-·
tinues to 11ve ,vi.th Ctirist.
of'
- - . This 1.s the extent
...
- the inf'or-

~---

mation which Paul gives concerDing tbe in~ermedia~e_state.
The time of' resurrection is to be the second advent of'
Christ, which Paul. designates the ParousJ:a. iltbough Pau1

nowhere teaches the nearness of tbe Parous1a as an absolute
tact (accoeding to human notions), we receive the impres&don,
espec1al.l.7 tram bis ear11er epistles, tbat
tille

~

believed tbe

to be very near and perhaps entertained: tbe hope of liv-

ing to see the day bimsel.f'.. Be e:xhort-s the Thessa1on1ans by

•the Parousia ot our Lord Jews Cbrist• to lj.ve a lite acceptabl.e to God so tbat they may be found blame1esa in tbat
day, I Tbess.3.13; ~,23. ID bis first epistle to the !hesaa-

lon:S.ans Paul. ment:lons the Parousia tour times; 1D the second
epistle he makes tares direct reference• to the aecOJld collinc
ot Cbriat. Be be11eYed that the time was nearJ yet he made !.t
\
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plain that the time was unknown to . him. I n bis second epistle
be reminds the ThessaloD.1.ans that the nman of sin• must

be

revealed before the day will come. If some one had put

the

question to Paul:, •W.ben will the Parousia take place?n

be

would have answered, "I do not know.n We speak similarly todny about the nearness of the comswnmat1on 0£ the world and

/

../

y et admit that we have no idea when it wlll. be realized.
The description

ot the Parousia of Christ 1n I

Thess.3,13

and 4, 14-11, c&11s ror special discussion. The latter

pas►.

a ge states that the Lord will descend .from .heaven, the dead :ID

Christ s hall rise r1rst, and those 1iv'1ng will be caught up
together in the clouds to rt.eet the Lord 1n the air. Wi.th this
meeting of Cbr1st in the air the statement of 31 13, where

Jesus is represented as coming

11

w1th rµ.l. Bis saints,• 1s ua-

ual.l:y brought in some connection. This is said to imply that
the Lord will be accompanied

by

all bis heavenly soints

iD

..an embodied state., a1i1 that they a.re to be met by tllose who

are st1111iv1Dg. However, we noie that I Theas.Z,13,

atresse■

the coming witb .&Y:, Bis saints. From this it ~s quite clear
that all., botb those who r:.re raised

&no

those

wbo

are stlll.

living at tbe time of the Parpusia, wll1 together (

,,

«..,,.,.,. ,

I Thess.4,17) meet the Lord ill the air. We do not take this
nco.ming w1.th ,al1 Sis sai,Dts• to mean that tbe saints are actual.l.7 to accompany Jesus 1n H1s descent to eartb. it simpl.7
means that wben the Lord coaes Be wUl be present w1tb al1
81.s sa1Jlta. This •view brings out tbe basic meaning o~ Parous1••

30

name1y1 tbe idea of being present r.itb some one rather tbaD // '
&be act of coming to some one.
More exp1ic1t explanation as to the attending circumstances of the resurrection is given in 4, 16. Here w~ 1earn
of the "shout," "the voice of the archar.ge1," and

0

tbe trump

or God,.n as accompanying Bis descent. These words seem. to in-

dicate a summoning from afar, as :Lt \'lere, the dead to r ise.
But we do not draw the concl usion from this that the summoning

is done tram afar so tba.t the risen s·a1nts may meet the

Lord at some point between heaven and earth and then aescend
downwar d witb Him. V.14 st&tes tbat "those ~ho are as1eep •••• .
God sha11

bring

with Sim

C d{l't

J .n

Hut we ceim.ot . press tbe

word n·brillg II here to mean tb&t God will. bring them to earth
1n the movement

or

the Pa:rousia. It refers not so mucb ~o the

act or process as to the resul.t: . The saints wU1 be introduced/ / /
into the kingdom

or

glory and be with Cbr1st 1n the body.

The probl.em bas been. lliscussed in detail as to who

1a

the subject or the shouting and wbat 1s tbe relation ot the
voice of tbe arcbqel and tbe trump of God to the sboutmg. 1 5
Since it .cannot be definitely determined Just bow literally
this wbo1e :picture is to be taken, we do not consi.der it to
be worthy of detailed study here. It seeas that Christ wll1
raise tbe dead witb a co1111118Dd ( NcAi.J,AA,.«-f,) @d that this w111
e1ther be accompanied by or done tbrougb tbe vo1ce ~ an
arcbange1 and the trump ot God. Pa.u1 mentions tbe trump of

3l.

God agem 1n I Cor.l.51 521 where .it 1s termed Bthe last trump••
meaning the trumpet ,,h1ch aiu1ounces the end

or

the

world

ClrxJ-ln>.

Just ho,.., l.iter all.y are we to 11nderste.nd t he events

at

tbe Parousia &s given in I Thessalonicllls? Professor Geerhardua
Vos points out that

"it nera wronz undoubtedl.y to reduce all

thi.Dgs men tioi1e d to tbe rubr.ic of f'1J ura tive langua ge."l6Tbe
•

apostl.e gives no indication that be is speuing in r1gures.
On the otl'ler band., ,,e must not ove1•J..ook the i"act that

in

paintillg by words., even with the fullest intent of accuracy,

the apoHtle bad to avail himsel.i" of a fixed med.illlR

or know-

l.edge end 1EingUllge. Re is compel.l.ad to use words am! ideas
which are limited ·to time and m2tter ,,bile he 1s describing
events of eterni.ty and of a .spir.ituar worl.d. Beaven and eartbj

after al11 are to pass away. There 1s a possibil.ity, then,

ot ove...:.atress1Dg tbe literalness ot tbe lar,guage

and

the / / /

imagery used and missing the deeper and r1ner qualities and
objectives of bis true conception. nThe 1itera11stic may- appear to our bnrnan vision nearer the real.a but JD81'., nevertbel.ess, owing to our cr&ving for the concrete, be more

sub-

jective th~ the sp11-1tual.1zed.~ l7
Uany bo1d, tb&t Paul~e theology teaches two resurrec-

tions - the first tbat of bel.1evers, and the second that o:t
the rest o:t 1nank1n4. ~h.is view 1s supported by apper:u to two

.

½!on._c_U_. (•Pauline Doctr1ne11) , p.6
-1~

p.?.
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passages. One of these 1s I thesa.4.16.17. •Tbe dead 1n Christ
4ball rise first wr4q;t,,'o:er6,,, 1l,1l<&torl then (::in~~, we

tbat

are al.ive shall. be caught up. 11 Xt is obvious. however. that
t ·be word

11

f1rstn here is correlative witb the word •then. n

The first event is to be the rising of the dead in Christi
the second event is to be the tr&nslation of believers to
the skies. It is clear th.:.t Paul. does not here speak of a
first resurrection as opposed to a second resurrection.
Cri.t.ics say. hov,ever. that this passage ia 1n no way in.con..:
sistent with the idea of a second resurrection. mid they
point to tbe inference that his mention of the resurrection
of the dead 1n Christ as an act by itsel.t impl.ies bis belief
1n the resurrection of non-believers as a di.stiDct and sep18
arate event (so Olsbausen• De Wette). Weiss attempts to solve

the probl.em by hol.ding the view that Paul does not believe
in the resurrection of non-Christians at al.1. But the solution is more ~imple than some believe. Paul mentions only
the Christians• resurrection because be ls comtortiJJg

the

Thessalonian Church concer111Dg their departed friends. Be bas
no~occasion to take into view any except believers. ~he TbeasaloDians feared that their departed friends would be at
disadvantage at the advent

or

a

Christ,; tbat tbe llvillg would

earlier and more .full.y en,107 its glory than the dead. Paul
replies• Bo. 70\IZ' sleep1Dc .friends aball. rise :f'i-rstJ be.tore
tbe liTiDg enter into the presence o.t the Lord tbe dead shall
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bave been raised

lllld

al1 sha11 enter into His presence to-

gether. The livh·ag, then, shall have no advante.ge over the
dead 1n tbat respect. Tbere is, therefore, no occ&sion for
Paul. to spealt of any except believers in this

connection.

There is no reference to t wo resurrections here.
I Cor.151 2S. 24 1 is the pr1nc1pLe passage to wbicb ap-

peal 1s me.de for the opinion t hat Paul

believes 1n t'1IO

resurrections: "Eacb man 1n his own order; Christ the tirsttruits; then they that are Christts at Bis coming. Then

~0111-

.

'
Heyer and others undel"ste.nd •the end ( -ro rcAfJS)"

eth the end. n

to mean the end

or

the resurrection. 19 According to this

view there would be three div:1sions ot those who are rt:ised.,
introduced. by the three membe'l"s of the sentence, dlT'fl,P.fH •••
11•

nn,+,1.. • • •

,,

('~d - first Chri.st as ttie leader, then the be-

lievers., and finally, the non-Christiane.

This wou1d ez-

plain the previous expression., •each man 1n .his

01fll

order

( ~aP'1t' i,, di.vision). 11 However, the entire context speaks

or

only two d1v1s1ons1 Christ as tbe ftrst-trui.ts., and •tbq - /

that slept.n

Barth points out, and fte believe be does

correctly tbat
,,
~P-11

so

ti~~ is not a third JDember ot d1T'11f'4>t a.n.d

.,_

'

,

r-c, but is ·a closer det1n1.t1on of (r" YoUJfDIC't!.
•

•

20

Tbe

statement would then be punctuated: •Christ the f1rst-tru1tsJ
atterwsrds,~bose who are Chr~stts. At Bis coming, then tbe

end, wben Be shall deliver up the ~ingdom., etc.•

i

I . .

ffThe endfl here does not mean tbe end of the resurrection, but refers to the ti.iae when qhrist shall consummate
81s :kingdom and put into subjection all hostile powers (see
v. 28). It must be taken 1n the absolute sense as denoting
the end of the present world-period, the goal of human history. The end of the world is to coincide 1;itb the Parousia
of Christ and the resurrection of men. Paul says notbing of
t wo resurrections. And fro!II this it follows that he did not
hold to any :l.dea of a reign o:t Christ upon earth for a thousand years or for au;y shorter period of time. Even ch111asts1
•'

with perhaps a few except1ons 6 do not 1ook to Paul for support of their doctrine.
Did Paul. believe 1n a resurrection

of

the goclless? As

th.e question stands, it must be answered ei'fll'Jllatively1 for ,
I

be 1s .quoted 1n tcts ; 24~l5• as saying that there will. be a '
resurrect1o~ nboth of ~he ju~t and of the unjust.n But we

/

are· here concerned. with bis teacbing as it is set forth in ; '
the epistles. We want to ascertain whether bis writing. denJ\

or affirm the -resurrection of Wl~lievers.

.

I

Stevens points out tbat there are· four tbln&s to remember 1n this connect;f.om.

(.l.) Paul nowhere speaks directly

or

a genera1 resurrec-

tion of all mankind.
-(2) :twice be speaks expl.icitly of a resurrection of
Christians without a ment1.on of non-believers.

{3} Bis wbol.e argument for tbe fact of a resurrection

1s baaed upon Cbr1at's resurrection as its ground and guarant7.
(4) the app~1cat1on of this argument 1s made to Christ-

iana al.one. 21
From these points 1t 1s clear that Paul, bas said notbillg
of a resurrection of unbelievers. Some scholars believe this
to be a good case ot argumentma .!.

sUentio.

But it 1s 3ust

that and no more. Points 1.,2., and 4 above should cause us no
difficulty. Paul 1s wr1t.1Dg to Christiansa and for tbe bene'

f'it of Christians. there is no ·need for b.im even to mention
the resurrection of the god1ess., and that ezplaina bis complete silence on the matter; Point 3., bo1vever, 1s 1ess easil:y
harmonized with the idea of a resurrection of unbelievers.
The f act of tbe resurrection of believers is based on the
resurrection of Christ.

ue

non-bel.iners also to rise on

account of tbe resurrect10n of Christ? It so, the conclusion
must follow that it :Ls not l.1.fe-union with Christ., but a

LJnatural relation of CbrJ.st

to all. men., which secures :resur-

/ / rect1on. This view is completel.J' at variance with

Ro■.a.,11.

where tbe :lDd\ielling of the Bo17 Spirit ls dec1ared to be

the cause of the quicken1Dg ot tbe morta1 body.

Froa tbia

Olabausen• De Wette., lllld other•• bave drawn wbat would••to be tbe next lqgical conclusion -

of a1l

118De

22

~-.£il·•
p.354.
~ - . p.356

tbe- tiDal. restoration

36

It is further argued that the description of the resurrection-body is such as to show that be1ievers only were
thought of. It is a pneumatic body, tbat is, one animated by
the divine life-giving Spirit, and suited to a holy and glorious sphere of existence. The argument is this: The Holy
Spir~t is 1n such close relations~p to both the act of

the

resurrection and the life of the · resurrected Caristian that
one in whom the ~pir~t does not dwell (unbeliever) cannot be
incl.udid in the resurrection. But we can apply the same
principles here which we applied to the~ s11.entio arguments.
Certainly, the indwell~ of the Boly Spirit will not be the
cause for the resurrection of the godl.essJ nor will the resurrection-body be o n e 1n which "the Spirit rules. But this does
not in any way indicate that Paul teaches, or even believes,
that they will not rise. Surely, God, who is al.l-powerfu1,

7
J_

and who made all things out of' nothing,; bas a way to raiwe

thea, even if only by a single word of command.
Furthe1'1110re, there is one consider&tion which is decisive that Pau1 believed 1n a resurrection of the

0

odl.esa1

ill are to be judged, I Cor.61 2; ll.1 32J Rom.2, 5-9J 14, 10-12.

These passages assert that the entire world is to be 3udged
and that it is to be a. day or wrath ror unbelievers. In ov

m1Dd, tbis 3udgment presupposes resurrection. !here is no
questiOn that the resurrection precedes the 3udgment. Bence
th&l'e is no questSon 1D our m1Dd that Paul teache•• though /

oDl.1' bJ' .tapli.cation. the resurrection

or

unbelieTera.
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Thus i 'a r we h ave said very l it tle about the mode of'

We o.re now coni'ronted wi th t h e quest-ton

resurrec ti on.

ut

I Cor.l ~ , 3!:i: "Vlith what b ody do t h ey come?"

There are not a few wh o ~o so f a r as to say

h a ve b een ~eld .

·h a t Pa u l do'3s no t
On t h e oth er h and ,

t e a c h a re sur.r•ection of t h o oody at a ll.
1'le must g u ard a g ain~ t the ext reme mat eri-

1

alistic int erprete-:ion .
e st c a utio n

~ 11

t h a t we s ay no

We shall h veto exerc ise the great-

our desc.r• :iption o f· the r•esur1.. e c ti on - body so
J1

ore an ,l no less t han the words of Paul say

on the s 11 j e c t .
Firs t ,

owe vc r , let us adduce t h e 9ass a ! es oi' Paul whic h

prove that t h ere is to ,e a :....esu1...rection o ~ t h e bod~r . 1."ie
point f'irs t
t ha

to

h 11. 3 , 21:

ih o s hall chan e o u r vil e · ody

1 t may be fu shioned 11lce unto His _lorious body.

body i.s to '..)e c h nn g ed
" 't'h e

11

~rt. a:%?P,e•1-(aa

11

The

Ca:v,ss,u:p.1?o,.,).
ese -n: , the

and cont"'ormed

tQl-T(tH& is t he fash1o!'l or appear ance:

1:

.e,,... 9

f'orm cor.r •espund.ing to tho ,,ery .:>ein~ 1 tse l i' • 11 2 3 Qualify ing
enitive centre.st t he two

o di es:

n e ss' an:l " t h e o odv oi' Hi s g lor

11

The bodv 0 1' our lowli-

."

t h e b od"T Cc:ni,e-4> ,•·h ch is spolceu oi'.

In .Jo t i1 i ns tances i t

s

The f a s h ion o!' the b ody

will ne so complete l y c han ed t hat i ts • ery fro a \'lill be lilce
.Ch rist I s -~lorii'ied

o dy .

His l"esurrected oody,

0 1·

Chr is t• s :;lor i fied '>Ody i s no d oubt
which He said,

fl a s h a ni ~ones ~s y o s ee ~e h ve . 11

11

1\ s p:f rit hath n ot

The nail o r i nts ,are

also there to prove that the resur·1'oction-body vn1.s the c1•uc 1 f i ed

~o~~ -

23R.

c.

Th e

,qdy o

believers is to c onform t o t his

Lensld, Inta rpret a tion

or

1!..!,!.,Vol.vii, p.c72.

body of Christ. ~bis• to us• is one of the clearest state-

ments ofPau.1 that there is not to be the c,eetion of a new

j.body•

but a restoration of the old body g1orified 1D a mir-

{ acu1ous way.
Bom.a.11. likewise bears out tbat the body is to

be

raised: nae that raised up Cbr~st ~rom the dead sha:U a1so
quicken your morta1 bodies." We notice again the reference
to a resurrection ~lose1y connected with the resurrection
of Jesus. whose body ~as raised. Paul. goes out of bis way.
it seems; to emphasize tbat our morta1 bod:lea (not
but G'?C
,

lr?t;M

ttw11,t1')

m,,.,,,,r, }• Tbe bodies

wm

"we•"

be raised and made a11ve (

,,,,,o-

tbat have died~ not new bodies. are to

live again. Paul expresses the same truth agaiD 1n I c;or.15•
53.54• where be states tbat "this corruptible llUSt put on
1Dcorrupt1.on and this morta1

lllllS~

P.Ut on immortalit7••••

Death is swallowed up 1n victory.• Se points to this mortal•
corruptible body and states tbat Jr! is to put on Immortalit7.
It is the rusing and glori.f'ying of the

bocly

wbich is to be

the final. p1"0of of victory over death.

In Rom.a.23. we bave tbe word•• •we ourselves groan
witbiD ourselves. waiting for th~ adoption. to wit•
redemption of our boq.n

v.m.

the

b&d spoken of' delivering all

creation •b-om the bondage of corruptJ.on unto the glorious
liberty' of the children of God.•

we.

too, are waiting for .

tbe consuaatioD of tbe adoption, tor while we are already
tbe sons ot God on tbis earth., tbat adoptl9n will. reaob coa-

39

p1ete perfection on1y at tbe resurrection. The adoption is
further explained by the appos1~1ve, ntbe redemption of' our
~
~
body. 11 The term dQI)
11tew,:,s
• as DeiflSJPADD points out.,
I
,I

vol.ves the idea of'a ransom and was used 1n connection with
the manumission of sl.aves.. 24 Christ bas paid tbe ransom for
the del.1verance of the bod¥~ Tbe bo<cy" J.s iD sl.aYerJ' even

/ / ./

after it enters the grave; corruption and deca:, still bold
.it.

But &t the resurrection the body is l.iberated f'rom

these things, f'~r .it puts on 1Dcorrupt1on and immortal.ity.
I Cor.61 13-15, brings proof f'or th

resurrect~on of' the

body: "The body i:s not .to~ f'orn1cation but for tbe Lord,
e.nd the Lord f'or the bod7. And God bath both ra~sed up tbe
· · Lo1•d and will. al.so ra1se · up us by His own power. Know ye not
that your bodies are the members of' (;br1st? 11 Pau:L is l ectU1"1Dg

to the Corin•tbian& on the sanctity of the
. human
. body.

God, he says, will destroy meats and th~ belly,. but He w1l1
ra~se the body- Just as Be raised Cbrist. Some assume that
by using the

proao1D1

nus• Paul corrects himself' regarding

the importance of tile body., because our present body w:1.11

not rea.11y be raised at all but a new_and dif'f'erent body
v,111 be gi.ven us. But tbis ·1.s a deliberate 1'al.aebood. Sucb

an interpretation defeats tbe very ~urpose for wM.ch·tbe
statement 1.s inserted tbat the Lord w1J.1 ~aiae us ups !he
body :ls not to be used f'or lustf'ul. purposes, for 1.t belongs

to the Lord and Be will raise it up at the Pai-ousia.
2fc1.ted by Lenski, 9.2..cit., Vol..5, p.462.
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FiDali~. we look upon II Cor.4.17• aa e passage representa tive 0£ a group of sti:..t.ements

ot Pau1 wbicil certl11nly

iaply tbe resurrection of tba body: nour light atf'liction

which is b~t ~or a moment worketb for us a tar more ezceed1.ng weight or Gl.ory. 11

Aff'l.1.ct.1ori in the 'b ody work s an

ex,..

eeetling weigbt of g.Lory. Since this af.fliction is borne

1n

·t he body• 9,e believe 1 t is sr.:f'e to assume that Paul. conceiTed/./
or tile

resurrected body

as ·the recipi-ent

or

tb&t f'iDal . / ·

z;lor7.
On tbe basis or II Cor.5,• 6-8• 1t. bas been alleged tb· t
1>ca.ul did no·I. believ•e 1D the r e surrection

or

t.'be bod.; • £or tbere

be at~tes tbat to be at home .14 tbe body 1s to be absent
ttle

f'ro■

i..oru a.ad to be-abaent from the body is to be present Tli.tb

tbe Lord. Note, bo~cver. that tbe boai here spoken of' is the
eurthly tent-house mentioned in v.i. ?be resurrection doas
not come into tbe pict\lre at this point. Tbe alternatives area
To !ive 1n this boay as it now is. or to die so that the
body goes to the aruve and tbe soul. is with tbe Lord.

Paul

does ,not dit;cuss the ·n ext stage,, •biob is tbe resurrection
al tbe body. Therefore he cannot be said to deny that.

the

r surrec:tion or the body will tcke p1ace.

Tbat tbe body w.ill be ·r a~sed is det1n1tely eatnbliabe4
by the

?~uline epiatlea aa well as bJ other parts ot Scrip-

ture.. But as soon as ue undertake • ~deacr1pt1on ot tbe gl.or1t1ed body we enter tbe real.a

or

uocerta1D.ty. It 1s not tbal

Pau11s a11ent on ~be aubJect.81s Beaurrect1on Cbapter giT&s a
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beautiful. and quite comp1ete description of the characteristics of the resurrection-body. But the tbougbta are al.l.
11m1ted by the use of 1anguage as well as by tbe finite m:lnd.
Paul. must use thi.Dgs that are seen to describe tbi.Dgs tbat
are not seenJ things temporal to describe things eternal..
Paul. Bimsel.f' says that 1.t has not entered into the heart or
mind of

JDaD

to conce1:ve of the beauty and perfection which

God bas prepared tor them t b&t love Billl• I Cor.2.s. Bow can
we expect to begin to comprehend what tbis g1orious body w111
be like? It 1s called a spiritual bod.7J our eyes have never
seen anytb1Dg but a physical body. llevertbelesa. Pau1•s words
do have meaning for us. for we can gr~sp tbe simple distlnctiona which the 8017 Spirit :lntends us to know regard1Dg tbe
resurrection-body.
We turn now to the classic description 1D I Cor.15•
where the subject is introduced by the anal.og7 of the seed.
V.35 poses t wo very closel.y related• yet distinct questions&
naow are the dead raised up• and with what body do tbe7 come?•
The £1.rst question r1d1cu1es the fo1l.y of be11ev1Dg 1D the
return to l.Ue ot a dead body. The second question e:zpresaea
the sceptism wbich re1ates to the

uni ■aghlab1enesa

.

of tbe

form ot the resurrection-body. The firs.t · question is answered

,,

111 v.381 !o thi.Dk tbat wbat is dead C r1w.09.,..)
cannot be raised
!V
..
contradicts the tact ot ex.periellce tbat •wbat thou aowest la
not .made a11ve ezcept it bave died.• Death 1a the very prerequ.1.site to quickening. Sere tbe figure

or

aowillg points to
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a common law ..of' nature. but tbe answer to tbe second question•
wbicb begiD.s 1n v.37• turns the figure to a sligbtl.y different
use. The objectors find it 1mposs1ble to fora a concrete conception ot the form and appearance of' the resurrection-body.
Professor Vos observes that tbe question of' substance

does

not enter into either of' the two stages of' the argument. The
doubters were perplexed about the qua11ty of' the glorif'Jed
bodies. The average Greek mind \Ta.D.ted the convincing force
of' vision and imagination. In the tollowilJg verses Paul 1a
speaking of the present and future bodies 1n terms of quality and appearance.25
It is important• therefore. that we do not press the
analogy beyond the point of comparison., •Analogy is a po ·er-

ful instrument tor removing objections. but utterly weak tor
establishing positive truth.n 26 Tbe anal.ogy of the seed is
not givenbere primarily to stress ~be continuity between the
dead body and the resurrection-body• altbougb 1n this case
it is dif'ficu:Lt to deny tbat such a continuity is implied.
AD exami,le of tbe .misuse of' the
. anal.off is f'oUDCl 1n the interpretation that a •resurrection-gel"llln 1s pl.anted vben tbe

boq

M•• and that it is this hidden .germ wb1cb is to come

f'ortb at tbe l.ast day

&Dd

receive a new bod7 while the old

body itsel.t remains dust and asbea.
The real point of' compar:lsoD is tbe non-resemb1ance 1D

.

~n.cit
•• (•.Alleged DeTelopMllt,). p.200.
18
"1arcus Dod•• :r1rat Qormtbjap1, p.374.
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form and appearance of .the seed and the p1ant. V.3'1.38
e1aborate: n~bou sowest not tbe body that shall be• but

bar~ grain ••• but God givetu it a body even as it ~th p1eased
Him_,. and to every seed a body

or

1.ta own.•

Bote the ditf'er-:-

ence between what is sown and wbat it grows to be. Ood wU1
give to every seed its own body. This does not say tbat. a
new body wll1 be created• but it wUl. be a body dif'f'erent
as to quaJ.ity and appearance from that which was sown• .Just
as 11tt1e as we would be able_to conceive of the appearance
of a plant, without previous experience, by simply observing
the seed, so 11tt1e can we comprehend the appearance of' our
glorified body by 1ooking at our mortal. frame.

Vv.39-41 continue to bring out the non-resemb1ance

bet\'1e n what 1s sown and v,bat is ra1sed and adds the thought
that the resurrection-body of one person will differ from that
o:r another 1D a. smaJ]er degree. This 1.s skU:tully done tbZ'ougb .

the a1tern:!te use of tluJtJS
and
I

;,Al o.c

• When speak1 ng of

the heaven:Ly bodies as contrasted wi.th tbe ear~b1y bodies,
rr

Pau1 employs tf-cp11s , indicating a

11gener1cn

dif'.t'erence; the

dit.teren.ce between var1.ous forms of' f1esb is indicated by

ol>,>,t> s

, tor 1.t 1.a a napecil'ict11 d1f.terence; ao, too, the cel-

estial. bodi.es d.U ter 1D g1ory amo11g tbemse1vesa •!here
:a•

'\

1■

J/

}

one g1ory ot the aun. another o~ tbe moon Coc>,nM ••• .c)~r1 .•
rr

!bis serves to gi.ve the more .force to tf:r,e«f , wblcb diatingul~bes tbe eart~ body trom the resurrection-body !be
.
.
.
erad1at1on o~ g1ory of tbe resurrection-body. as compared w1tb

.

the g1on, of the present body wlll be so tar superior that
1t 1s not merely a case ot

:C>.ui

but

ot ri,p1J$ •

Tbe a ttr1butes from which this difference in m&li.f'estat1on resul.tsare 11sted n.4~.43. four contrasts are d1st1ngu1sbed, but they are not simply coordinate. Tbe first
three are &ctually a prqduct

or

the 1as-t . That tbe eartbl7

body exists i.D corruption, dis~nor, and weakness is in some
way

connected witb its being a t?t.iJee'

yvJ'K91C •

So al.so

the

heavenl.y body is characterized by 1ncorrupt1bleness. glory•
and

power, al1 three ot which result from its being a Qwe:4

,

nr:€7Ui:st f <f<9 Y•
'\.\'bat

the nnatura1 bodyff :Ls becomes evident .from v.45a

Adum became a l.iving soul( "ls-

descendant·s a r e animated
are

Y'"r2'o,·os.

by

p4,Zr C~q:gr ) •

the

y~~,or

All

ot

Adam• a

sou1, end therefore

Tbe nsouln bere Dlllst be understood to mean the

1mmater.1a1 part of man vh1ch an:llllates the material. part• or
body•

makmg it a1.1ve. The y,op:z and tbe

cr:,e,..,,,,

as Dr. Len-

ski points out. cannot- r eaJ.l.y be separated,; they can onl.y be
distinguished as two sides of a unit. 27 This s1de of the
6 rave

tbe body .1s • earttQ"• 11 ~or tbe ::yq~n, causes the organa

to function 1n tbe processes which are necessary for 11te
on this earth. At deatb this lUe-gi!ing po Jer is withdrawn
and the natural. body bas .finished its course

or

lif'e. , ~t tbe

resurrection tbe body 1s to be chaDg_ed into· a ~1Ti~

bo47.
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This c&nr.1.ot mean tha t the body then will be cor1stituted of
(fGI.M,1 'J(Lv4a,a'r C8lb"10t mean that tbe body
,
is composed ot )""4'1• It will. be the body. as 1s borne out

spirit, just as the

uy vv.5S.54, wbere it 1s st~ted tbht

~

corruptible must

put on i ncorrul,!tion ~md ttns mortal. must put on immort;. lit7.
But tbe neu condition of the
tbe proper organ tor tbe

body

l1"'Y"4'~<":f+.

will ba such t h., t it

is

Thi.s does not mean ibat a

· ml;re reanimation wui • take pl.a ce, substit11tins · the •spirit"

tor the

11

souL.n It means tliat there must be a complete trans-

tol'Jllat:loD and~l.orUicat1on ot tbe body' so that 1t1& fit tor
tbe Spirit. In the resurrection the Spirit will. dominate tbe

body completely and bring to perfection tbe work wbicb -He bas but begun through our regenert.tion a.ad sanctification
in this lile.

It bas been all.eged that v.50 argues aga Jnst a resur-

rection of tbe bod)': DJ'.lesb and blood cam1ot 1Dl1er1.t the
kilJgdom of God.n Bote, bowever, tbat tbe succeeding worda
are a resta tement of tbe same thought b7 the use of •paral'lel. members:• ·•meitber dotb corruption 1.nberit incorruption.a Flesh and b1ood c1earl.y refers to tbe corrupt1b1e

bodJ', tbe natural body as it now uists. Tbe body lllUst be
changed into a spir~tual. body 1D order to be fit tor

f'utu:re 11.fe iD the kingdom of God. Tbis passage, tben,
no den:lal. of tbe resurrection of tbe
~ Camp

la

boey but rather sub-

atant1.ates 1.t.
Jlorm.aD.

tbe

makes .an interesting distimttion

·

/

f
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betweeri the body of flesh 1:a." nd blood a rul the body of :tlesh

and bones.SB

As in the case of Christ• the f'ormer body can-

not enter hebven but the 1atter can. He points out tbi: t Pnu1
uses tbe , expres sion , nfl.esh E.J:\d bl.oodn ( e.g • ., Eph.G,12; Ga:L.1,
6) to refer to man witb his natur~l ~owers and abil~tie s.

Furthermore I the l lf'e of t he

~\mian.

body 1s 1n the b1ood

(Lev.l.7.ll). But t he r e surrection-body il.l be a tlesh-audbo~es body as 1n the case of Christ. There was, accordln8 to
Camp1 s theory• no blood 1n His resurrected bodyJ yet Be was

seen

and bandl.ed and

sa i d of H1mse1f' that Be bad f'lesb and ·

bones. The flesh-and-blood body cannot inherit the kingdom,

but the f'lesh-and-bones body, glorified and made completely
t he or~an of the • Spirit., wil1 live just as J'esus nnow 11veth

by the power .of God,n II Cor.131 4. The flesh-and-bones body.,

tben is the spiritual ~ .d incorruptible body.
Bow are we to conceive of the resurrection-body? UhE.t

wlll ·be its substm1ce? Will it be a material body? W1l1 it
consist 0£ the veey particies of the mortu.i body? Here 1s a
mystery of God which we ca.•1?:ot hope to..., aal.va. Nevertbe1esa
.it is to our advantage to •nitness the attempts o:t men to
put this mystery .of God into words. We present here severa1

quotations which briP.g out different opiDlons and points .
o:t Y.lew. Some have denied that Pa1al. teaches tbe resurrection

of the bod), at all. Ado1ph Barnack 1s typical:

2&.rbe Besurrection

o:t the Buman

BodJ:,

or

those wbo

pp.84-88.
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take such a positi on. Be says, witn regar d to the phrase.
•resurrection o! the body,n in tbe Creed:

'

Dasz ein Satz der Lebre des Paul.us ,w1derspr1cbt (Auf'erstehung des F1e1scbes) und daher auch nach dem Grundsaetzen der evange11scben Kirche 1n seiner wa..ertlichen
.Fass'Uilg Dicht autrecht ertwl.t ~ der den ~ur:.2s
~bat Harnack makes such a direct denia1 of the r e sur r ection
of the body 1s not strange \'iben we keep 111 mind t bat be does
not t ake the resu.t."rection of Christ 1n the true historica1
sense either.
Stevens fi,ds t hes e t wo pqints 1n Paul's analogy of the
seed:
(1) The new body sbal.l not be i dentical wit~ the present
one, - tbe buried body resuscitated• - but l2) it sha1l. .
be organically coru!ected with the present body; the continuity or 8ersonality on its corporeal side s ha.11 not
be brok en.3
Though these words might be correctly m1derstood• it is difficult to a scerta in whether he bolds to the actual r esurrection of tbe body a s Paul. tea ches it. We wou1d not accept the
first st~tement as it stands; the second also seem vague 8114
beclouds the

119an1.Dg

ot Pau1 more than it clarU'ies it. We

would rather take the position of Professor Vos who statesa
Paul affirms t hat what is .§9!!! 1s quickened, and prec1se1y what 1s sown dies •••• It is better to 1eave

the whole matter where it is 8.tld commit tbe world.ng
out of the mystery to God, who cmi bring about thlngs
1.msearchabl e to tbe mind of man.31.
~•den~

Autsaetze,

p.228.

DJ!,.cit., p.349.
Zlga.cit •• ( 11Al1eged Deve1opment•) p.208.
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An0ther· v1ew point, mre preval.ent· in the past tban
1n the present, is b~ought put by a few lines from a poem
by Addison:

And now from. every corner of the earth
.
The aca tt;.;;red dust. is called to a~cowi birtnJ
Whether in mines it formed the ripening mass,
Or humbly mixed and. flourished with the grass,
The severed body now unites again
And kindred atoms rally i nto men. 3 2

This poem 1s typica1 of a group of poems wh~ch come to us
particularl:y' from the past t wo centuries. Just bow correct
is this materialisti.c concept:lon of the resurrection? Does

the statement that the resurrection-body wil.1 be 1dentica1
with the old body demand that it be composed of the very
same particles? Certa1Dly, it is possible for God to gather
tbe particles of dust of the

body

and recreate tbat bod;y. / /

But is it necessary? Do the words of Paul a11ow

DO

other

conception of the process of the resurrection? Normans.
Camp answersr
This does not necessarily m,an that the exact particles
of the mortal. body' will be found 1n the resurrectionbody but it means that the resurrection-body will be
identical. with the bocly that 1s destro;yed by death,
diffe::r1Dg 1n DO essential. point, absol.utel.7 ind1st1Dguisbabl.e.
Be continues witb an analogy:
llan' s natural· body is constantl.y' undergoing cbaDgea.

Waste matter 1s thrown ofr cont1nuelly and 1s replaced
b;y n,w material.a, yet every one recognizes that a man
aevent;y years old bas tbe same body wbicb he bad when
he was seventeen, al.though the actµal substances

•~uoted by Sodergren, .QR..cit., p.118.

I

/
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composing ~t are entirely d1rreren t. So the ·resurrectionbody will be -a material, 1mmorta1 body, .identic~l with
tbe mortal body and revealing the same personality.33
:From Dr. Stine we bave the paradoxical statement:
The Creator bas the power to plan and create a bocy
di:ff"erent rrom tbe physical body in some remarkab1e
chara cteristics, but .nevertbeless & resurrected body
which wa s manUested by Jesus 1n Hi~_appearauces,arter
Bis resurrection, to His discipies.M

The roll.owing quota tion is from W~V. Wbite, author of

™

Resurrection Body According ,12. the Scripturess

Tbe resurrection is not the body reanimated. It is not
a mere r eturn to lif'e 1D the same co,;ruptible, -r1eak,
r1esh1y, ne tural body of the grave ••••Resurrection means
a reunion o~ t spirit with a new and dif:ferent body, yet
a body ubich is the particular person's own body under
tbe le:r: or i d.entity, a body which can be traced back to
the conditioning cl.ue, namely., the body which nas the
one perso11ts during 11re •••• Al.1 tbis ~J';lasing through
the universe to get the identical pa rticles of matter •••
1s a serious m1srepresentetlon of St. Paul..Were it
fea s1b1e to enter i nto a thorough philosophical disq.\1S~ion to snow ubat matter is, such a discussion wou1d.,
be11eve, make it evident tb&t the body of the resur/.
c~i on is nothing other tba.~ God's vol1tiona1 repeti- ~
fi of the body or the grave - with splendid addit10ns.c&

llr. •ibi.te 1s a ttempting to put into words the UITStery ot the
g1ori£1ed resurrection-body. 81s statemen t seems to border

on the den1a1

or

the resurrection ot tbe body which has be-

come subject to corruption. But 1f' matter is not .reality;

if'
,

o~y

spirit 1s substant1a1j if things tllat are seen are

tempora1, are we to bo1d dogmaticaJ.l.y to the nresurrect1o
3 ~,. c t., p.l.6.17.
.
.
3 . barfea M.A.St1De, nTbe Joyous Bope ot the ReSU1Tected
Body,n SUlldaY t;bool. Times, llar.201 l.943, p.4.
~uoted
Sodergren, 91!.•a:l•, p.122.
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carnis?n Is it r a t1ona1izing &nd unscrip~ur&l. to say that
God can r e surrect the body with..,ut using the very parti(?les
or material. ~f whi.cb it wa s composed and that the product
1s the s ame body?

/ /

We believe not.

The quotations g ive . above al.l. serve to emphasize or1e

.

tbii:g: Human rea son ca,mot gr&.sp the manner
tion and aJ.1 attempts o.f men to

01"

the resurrec-

put this DJ;ll'Ster7 ot God into

words are extremely insufficient and meaningless. We prefer

to leave the resur rection as one of the hidden myster ies
whicb. will be 1•evea led only when the time comes. Pau1 conf e sses t ru:.t it w~s a mystery to h1m just h?w the body is to

be ch~.nged to conform to the glorious body of Christ.

Be

asserts that God wU1 do this .miracl e "according to the working v:bereby Be 1s abl.e even to subdue all things unto

81111-

selt, n PbU.31 21.. God's almighty power~ will. achieve the transformation which is unfathomable to us. ·we are satisfied to
hold to the statement tbot our body 1s to be raised and glorified, con.formed to Chri·s t1 s

be without

glor1ous

body; that it shall

corruption or dec&.J", perfected by God to 11Ye

the lite which ~s to be animated by the Spirit of God

and

be Bis organ comp~etel.y.
Thus~ ffhen attempting to describe tbe resurrection-body
we are mereJ.y repenting the words of Paul.and of the Scri.ptures. Beyond. th1s we c8llll0t go, and 8J1Y attempt to do so
is rationalization and displ.a7s subjectivity which extenda

beyond the bounds

or

absolute truth and certnint7.

III. Tbe Lile ot the Resurrected
Immed1ate1y after the resurrection ot the dead Christ
w1l.1 pronounce judgment upon a1l. men, l:I Cor.51 10.

Those

who are still. 1iv1n~ at the Parousia •111 be miraculously

changed without e~-periencing tbe sleep of death. At tbe se.me
moment when the dead are raised, nat the t winkl.ing of an eye,

at the l.ast trump,n the l.1111.Dg will be changed, I Clor.l.51 52.
In this respect it is said of Christ that Be will 3udge both

the quick and the dead, II T1m.41 l..
The statements ot Pau1 regarding the punishment ot unbe11evers are few but defini.te. Be pictures the Lord Jesus as

coming £rom heaven· nwith Bis mighty ange1 s :S:11 t1am1ng fire

talcing vengeance on them that know not God and obey not the
~ospe1 of our Lord Jesus Cb~istJ who sh&µ. be punished with
1 l ver1ast '!:tlg destruction from the presence of the Lord and
1
/ trom tbe g1ory ot His power,n II Tbess.l.1 7-9. Later 1n the
same ep1st1e be adds: nrhat they might a1l. be damned who be-

l1eved not the t~tb but bad pl.easure 1D unr1ghteousness,n
2,12.

In Rom.2 Paul speaks ot the nday of wrath,n

and of

the Lord's rendering n1ndignation and wrath, tr.1bu1at1on and

.

angui.sb upon every soul that doetb evu,n v.5.8.9. ~be apostle does not el.aborate on this suffering o~ unbelievers,

ft

do'8 state that it is to be everlEi.atillg

lie.Al.'!lible.

.Per-b.p a

and

almost un-

tbe f'irst pcssage c.1ted aboYe bints aa·

to what the essence of their suf'fer:lng is to be. ~he ricked.
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are to be eternally banished from the presence of God.
Wbile · the blessed are enloyiDg

8

tbe gl.oey ot Bis power.•

the godl.ess are in eternal. agony. for they bad rejected the

opportunity to enjoy the same giory."A further de~cr1pt1on
.
.
..
.
of the eternal. destruction P&ul. does not g:I.Ye •. Be was so
completel.y o~cupied wUb com!'o:r:,1.Dg llDd 1nsti-uci:1ng Christ-

/j./

ians that be bad no occasion to go tnto detail on a subJect f

.

.

which bad no direct bearing on them.

...

For the bl.essing to be given the resurrected Christians
.
. .
- ' .
Paul usual.l.y employs the familiar pbr6se. neternal. lite.•
But bis description of this. future 11£.e is very 11111cb 1im1ted
in its scope. It belo~s• on the whole• to the unseen mys-

. teries of God. However• here and there the writings ot Paul
.
thro~ some light on ·c ertain features of the future lire of

.

the b1essed. For one thing• they will. have a JDDre direct •.

kno,1l.edge and a better underata11ding of' tbe mysteries ot God Bis wondr01111 works and e•pe~ial.l.y or Bis' prov1dentla1 deal.-

~ s wi.tb them. nJ'or' now we see through a glass darkly• but
then face to face: now I know 1D part. but then shall I

know. even .a s also I am knoWD•• I. Cor.J.3_.l.2-. Th:J:s •does not
m~an·

that

tbe s~:lnts will know everything~
I

•

but
•

I

tbat as ~u
•

■

as ttieir knowledge wil.l extend :l.t w111 no doubt be inerrant.•

We bave reason to be11e~e tba~ aubJects l.ike the :1Dcarnat1on•
the :redemption• and the Boq Trinlty ·w1l.l. be mre full.y
understood. 38·

.: -~·
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Perbaps tbe most gl.orious feature of tbe future l.Ue ot
tbe bel.ievers is that tbey shal.l. be never ntb the Lord.ff
I Tbess.4.l.7•

&.nd

ntace to tacen with God• I Cor.1.z.12.

!o spend eternity 1n the presence of tbe Lord 1s the goal
toward which Paul. is striving. Be pictures the Christiana as
11 he1rs

of God and joint-heirs vith Christ.ff Rom.e.1.7.

l3e1Dg

present \'11th Christ in the resurrected., g.lorif'ied body

is

the f'uture glory ot which Paul. speaks: nxt so be that we
su.i"fer with Sim that we may be a1so gl.oritied together. For

I reckon tb&.t the sufferings of this present time are not
worthy to be compared with the g1ory wbi.ch sball be revealed
1n us.n Rom.a., 17.JJ:5. Words cannot express the gl.ory ot the

f'ut\ll"e state ot bel.ievers., but some ot the most e.loquent
pass&ges 1D the Pau111le epistl.es are those 1n wbi.ch the apostle speaks o.t the glory of the redeemed. nwe

a.l1.

with open

face beholding as 1n a glass the gloey of the Lord• ee changed
into the same image from glory to glory. even as by the Spirit
of the Lord•" II Cor.a.18.

nour attl.ict:lon worketb tor

WI

a

tar more exceeding' and eternal. weight ·o f gl.o:ry.,n II Cor.4.,17.
Sneral. statements of Paul. indicate that tbere are to
be ndeg.rees

or

gl.ory•" a teacb.ing which is more clearl.y pre-

sented 1n the Gospel.a. We bes.S.tate to use the pbraae., nde-

.

grees o.t gl.o:ry.,n for it is not emp1oyed •by Scripture

the word 0 degreen

may be

misunderstood. hQ statements of

Paul. touch the sUbject• .I.t aemu unden1ab1e tbat Paul.
speak:1zag

or

and

1■

the d.tf'terence among resun-ection-bodi.ea 1D

I Cor.l.5,4l.t ffTbere

.1s

one gl.ory of the sun alld another gl.0?7

of the moon and another glory of the stars, for one star dU'fereth from another in gl.ory.n It 1s hardl.y probable, though
perhaps poss1bl.e, that Paul. is using the differences among
the beaveDl.y bodies to illustrate tbe difference between the
earthl.y body

and

the resurrection.;.body. Be

bas

brought out

tbis contrast already by compariJJg terreatr1al. ' bodies with
celestial bodies

and

contrasting t~eir glory by

i!fee,s •••

t~£eo$. Contrasting tbe glory of· beavenl.y"'bodies among themsel.ves, be empl.oys ~~~oJ" ••• ~A)os , thereby 1Dd.1.cat1Dg that
there is to be a difference among the resurrection-bodies of
believers. What this difference 1s, we can 61!11' conjecture.
It cannot be a degree of happiness, for all are to be ._
qually satisfied. Furthermore• that one star differs h'om
another 1n gl.ory cannot refer to a degre~ of happiness or
tee1.ing ot satisfaction, tor the star 1s not conscious of
.1,t s glory. Just as 1ndivi.dua1s are not a11ke 1n their capa-

c.ities to l.ove, know, and serve, so they wlll differ 1n the
hereafter.• Each wil.1 receive according to his capacity to
receive and to use and each will ·be equal.l.y s&tistied.M
· Oile other passage of Paul. seems to po int to·ward dif'-

f'erences 1n rewards of' grace. II Cor.9~81 •Be which aowetb
spar1Dg1y sbal.1 reap also sparingl.y 811d be wbieb sowetb

bount1.tull.J' abal.l reap a1ao bount1.tull.7.• Tbe aub~ect belDg
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discussed is Christian giving and the contrast is between

two types ot Cbrlstians. It is possible th~t the passage
speaks ot b1ess1D,gs or rewards to be given in time rather
than eternity, tor God often promises temporal b1ess1ngs
to bim who gives freely and cbeerruJ.ly-. But we bel.1eve that

this is to be car r ied over into the life to come. That this
is implied in the passage ur.der consideration is substantiated by other sections · of Scri pture which employ the t1gure

ot sow~ and reaping to designate the reward or the future
l.Ue. Gal..,6 1 7.a, .for example, states that be who sows to the

Spb'it shall reap everla sting~- To reap bountifully or
sparingly, therefore, mu.st mean that there is to be a difference ot some kind 1n the resurrection-bodies, bu.t ~bat
this difference

ts to be h~s not been revealed.

Seve.1."al. other questions generall:, arise when we thblk
of the resurrection-body'. One ot these 1s: WU1 Christians

recognize .each other 1n the world to come? Paul.•s answer 1s
onl:, by :Implication., but it is aff'ir1native. The. Theasa1on1ans are to be comforted by tbe fact that their beloved dead

will be awakened rrom their sleep. The great c~ort 1a 1n
the tbousht of a blessed reuni.on with their loved ones.

l'ro■

this 1.t seems certa:lD that there is to be recognition and / \
te1lowsbip 1n tile 1Ue to come. If Christians are to have a

more perfect knowledge• as 1s stated I Cor.ia.12• .fllture
recognition is certainly included• .AD additional. pl'Oot

1•

I ~hesa.2.19.201 nwbat is our bope or joy or croWD. ot rej~icingt
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.{\re not eveu ye 1n th~ presence of our Lord Jesus Chr.ist at
Bis coming? For ye are our glory .and joy.n

Sere St. Paul.

openly declares that he will reJoice 1n-etern.ity over bis

converts Jn Thessalonica whom he will recognize 1n the presence of his savior. The promise bolds ou~ 11.ttle comfort
u.."'ll.ess it predicates personal. .identJty. 88

An.other quest.ion of'ten raised bas to •o with the form

or tbe resurrection-body. Wil1 a person born without arms
have arms ui tbe· future .life"l Will. infants remain 1.nf'ants?

But such subjects are abso1ute1y untouched by Paul.. ile can
onl.y say that ue cannot conceive of a glor.if'led body from

wbicb all - impe:,·f'ect.:1.ona have not been removed. I:f being

an

ini"ant is a hindra~~ce in the 1.:1.f'~ to come.,
, the I.Ord sure:Ly
.

has some means of perf'ecting that
the words

,:,f

bod7. We can only repeat

Paul that our mortal bodies trll1 be' rai.sec!J yet

RGod eiveth 1t a body as - it hath pleased a1m.n Beyond this

we cannot go •
. IV. Paul.' s AptJ.1cat1on

or

the Besurrection Doctrine

For the sake of comp1et!lng Paul.1 s p1eture of the rea.urrection as well as for the sake

or

our G>wn spiritual eclif'i.-

cation., we ought to consider tbe app1ication wbic~Paul. make•

or

th.is teach!Dg. There are cbJ.etl.y t .wo appl.1cat1ona.

~be f'irat uae o'E tbe doc~:!De or the resurrection 1a
-ror co.ron. Uter tbe br.1er but beautiful. discourse to the

&sw•.A.llaiez-• •wlll..We

Bacognize Each Otbel' SD aeaYen.,·• p.1 •
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Thessalonians on the subject o~ the resurrection, the apost1e appends: "Wbere£or e comi'ort one another by these words••

I Tbes~•~•18• The reS1irrection is the one great b.ope toward
\\"hicb tbe Christian strives. I.f
this J.1fe onl.y•

l\'e

1;e

have hope in Christ 1D

are of' aJ.l. .men most· miserable• I Cor.15.,

J.9. But it is the prospect or the :L'ut~e gl.oey. ot being

eternal.ly prese:it ,11th God together ~v.Lth the saints., wbi.ch
changes the child ·of God's condition f'rom one of mise~J to
one of hopeful axpectation. For tn1s reason the hope of the

re;;aur.rection 1s the domi.rumt theme oi"' the Ct.ir-1 st1an :funera1

a i d?"ess, so th...t Christians "sorrow not. evcm as others
'.Vhich have no hope. n
Seconij1y1 Pa u1 em.ploys the doctrine a£ the r e surrection
2.s an exhort"..tion to good :orks. At the resurl"ect1.on every

one is to n~eceive the thingo done in bis body, according
to that he hath don.e., Ylbether :Lt be good or bad," ll Cor.5•
l.O.

Accordingl.y, we £ind P~ul stressing repeated17 that

Cbrl.stians sboul.d strive for sanctification 1D tb.1.s lite

so that they may be :round acce:;;,tabl.e 1n the day cit the Lord.

Paul -sb.y-s of himsel.f' that ae i.s stri.viDg to atte in unto the
resurrection, PbU..3.,ll.

As J'e·s us was raised and as 'Se are

to be raised# so now al.ready we sb::nll.d walk .1n ne1111ess oE
11fe:, Rom.6 1 4.

All of' these tbings a.re .summed up in tbe

comprebensive exhortation at the close of the great Resurrection Cbapter. The brilliant discourse :ls f'ol1owed. by

th1■

application to tbe l:1ves o:r tbe Corinthian Cbrist!aDa and
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to a:Ll. Christians since that times •Therefore.~ be1oved
_brethren. be ye steadfast• unmoveable• nl.ways abounding 1D
the worlc of the Lord• forasmuch as ye know that .your 1abor
~snot 1n vain :ll~ the Lord,n I Cor.151 58.

Finis
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